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ABSTRACT 

 

Compared to all other racial and ethnic groups in the nation’s public school system, 

American Indians are the most likely to be chronically absent, defined as missing three or more 

weeks of school during an academic year. Qualitative research suggests that American Indian 

students who are chronically absent also have poor relationships with their teachers. This study 

takes a quantitative approach. Using individual-level data from Georgetown University’s Center 

for Research on Children in the U.S., I find that there is no statistically significant relationship 

between problems in student-teacher interaction and chronic absenteeism among American 

Indian kindergarteners enrolled in Tulsa Public Schools. However, given that there are only 253 

students in my sample, a lack of statistical power may be hindering my ability to detect such a 

relationship, if it exists.  
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INTRODUCTION 

 

According to the United States Department of Education, during the 2013-2014 school 

year, 19.1% of American Indians in elementary school were chronically absent, defined as 

missing three or more weeks of school (Civil Rights Data Collection (CRDC), 2016). Compared 

to white students enrolled in public schools, American Indians are over 50% more likely to be 

chronically absent (CRDC, 2016).  Indeed, compared to all other minority groups, they have the 

highest rate of chronic absenteeism (CRDC, 2016).  

Higher levels of absenteeism in kindergarten are associated with lower levels of academic 

achievement and social skill development in later years (Gottfried, 2010; Ready, 2010; Chang 

and Romero, 2008; Buehler, Tapogna, and Chang, 2012; Epstein and Sheldon, 2002; Balfanz and 

Byrnz, 2012). Absenteeism in kindergarten is also related to higher levels of absenteeism, grade 

retention, and suspension in later years (Connolly and Olson, 2012; Rhone Island Data HUB, 

2015). Conversely, in schools with low rates of absenteeism the share of students who receive 

passing scores on achievement tests and who graduate from high school are higher than in 

schools with high absenteeism rates (Spradlin et al., 2012).  

 Students miss school for reasons ranging from a lack of transportation to going on family 

vacations. For American Indian students in particular, focus groups and interviews with 

community members and leaders highlight the importance of distrust of the education system 

and poor relationships with their teachers as additional reasons for absenteeism (Stevens and 

Kim-Gervey, 2016)1. To assess the impact of these problems empirically, I use data from 

Georgetown University’s Center for Research on Children in the U.S. (CROCUS) to examine the 

                                                      
 
 
1 Tulsa Public Schools commonly uses the term American Indians (TPS Indian Education, 2016). Consequently, I 

use the term “American Indian” in this study. 
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relationship between students’ “Problems in Teacher Interaction” (PTI) index scores and 

absenteeism among American Indians enrolled in kindergarten in Tulsa, Oklahoma.2  

 

BACKGROUND 

 

American Indian Education 

In 1887, a federal school system for American Indians was established as an instrument 

of “Americanization,” or assimilation (Peterson, 2013; Ellis, 2009). In addition to requiring 

students to speak English or convert to Christianity, these schools failed to adequately prepare 

their students for life or work after graduation (Peterson, 2013; Reyhner, 2006). Over the past 

century, this system has been reformed multiple times, although these reforms have led to little 

improvement in the quality of education provided to the students (Special Subcommittee on 

Indian Education, 1969; Executive Office of the President, 2014). Schools teaching American 

Indians now incorporate these students’ history and culture into their curricula, but they are still 

in a state of crisis (Executive Office of the President, 2014). When compared to other racial or 

ethnic groups, American Indian students have the lowest high school graduation rates and the 

most limited access to Advanced Placement courses (NCES, 2014; Theokis and Saaris, 2013). 

And they have lower standardized test scores than any racial or ethnic group other than African-

Americans. (NAEP, 2013; ACT, 2012). Among these studies, this history of failed reforms has 

fostered a sense of distrust in the education system (Stevens and Kim-Gervey, 2016).  

Tulsa Public Schools 

                                                      
 
 
2 The PTI is developed using responses to questions that assess the quality of teachers’ relationships with their 

students, such as “How does this child greet you as the teacher?” and “How does this child seek your help?” 

(Bulotsky-Shearer, Fantuzzo, and McDermott, 2008). 
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The Bureau of Indian Education (BIE) in the U.S. Department of the Interior is formally 

tasked with providing quality education opportunities for American Indians (BIE, 2016), 

although the BIE currently serves only 8% of the American Indian school-age population in the 

U.S. This pattern is evident at the state level. In Oklahoma, for example, over 130,000 American 

Indians students are enrolled in the state’s traditional (non-BIE) public school system (OK State 

Department of Education, 2016). More than twice as many American Indian students are served 

by the state’s traditional public schools as by the BIE nationwide.3   

Tulsa Public Schools (TPS) is the largest school district in Oklahoma and approximately 

9% of the TPS population is American Indian (Gormley and Phillips, 2005);4 whereas, at the 

national level, only about 1% of students in public schools are American Indian or Alaska Native 

(NCES, 2016). Although no schools in Tulsa are overseen by the BIE, supplementary services 

are provided to American Indian students by the Tulsa Public Schools Indian Education Program 

(TPS, 2016).  

Over a decade ago, CROCUS began collecting data on preschoolers in Tulsa. To examine 

the effect of preschool on academic achievement, school readiness, and other outcomes, 

CROCUS followed these preschoolers through kindergarten and eventually into the eighth grade. 

Given the richness of the CROCUS data and the large number of American Indians enrolled in 

Oklahoma in general and in Tulsa more particularly, these data provide a unique opportunity to 

learn more about the sources of absenteeism among American Indian kindergarteners.  

 

                                                      
 
 
3 Based on author’s calculations using data from the BIE (2016) and OK State Department of Education (2016). 
4 Although TPS is the largest school district in Tulsa, which does not necessarily mean that they serve the greatest 

number of American Indian students. 
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LITERATURE REVIEW 

 

The impetus for this study is the recent focus on high rates of chronic absenteeism among 

American Indian students, illustrated by two recent reports. In June of 2016, the Department of 

Education released the first comprehensive national assessment of chronic absenteeism, defined 

as missing 15 or more days of school regardless of whether the absence is excused (USDoE 

Press Release, 2016). As shown in Figure 1, this report – which used data from the Civil Rights 

Data Collection – showed that in 2013-2014 American Indians had higher rates of chronic 

absenteeism than other racial or ethnic groups.. 

Figure 1. National percentage of chronically absent public school students in 2013-14, by 

race and ethnicity. 
Source: Civil Rights Data Collection (June 2016). “Chronic Absenteeism StoryMap.” Department of Education 

Office for Civil Rights.  
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Shortly after this report was released, Oregon’s Chief Education Office published its own 

report on chronic absenteeism (Stevens and Kim-Gervey, 2016).5 The report’s authors conducted 

focus groups across the state, interviewing chronically absent children, their families, and 

culturally specific organizations. One of their primary themes was that chronically absent 

children reported having negative relationships with their teachers (Stevens and Kim-Gervey, 

2016). Parents of chronically absent students also often mentioned that their children lacked 

strong relationships with their teachers. And while many parents of color expressed ambivalence 

about requirements that their children to go to school, such expressions were more common for 

American Indian parents than for parents in other racial or ethnic groups (Stevens and Kim-

Gervey, 2016).   

Although there have been no quantitative studies of the relationship between problems in 

student-teacher interaction and chronic absenteeism, qualitative studies have found that, among 

Hmong girls in St. Paul, Minnesota and children in Great Britain, students who are chronically 

absent also frequently report that they have a poor relationship with their teachers (Hang, 1997; 

Kinder, Wakefield, and Wilkin, 1996).  

  

Problems in Teacher Interaction (PTI) 

As one of three situational scales in the Adjustment Scales for Preschool Intervention, 

PTI is comprised of teacher responses to six questions about a particular child’s manner with the 

teacher (Bulotsky-Shearer, et al., 2008). These questions ask about the child’s behavior in regard 

                                                      
 
 
5 The relevant literature includes varying definitions of chronic absenteeism, with some studies using a threshold of 

ten percent of days missed over the course of the academic year, some using a threshold of three days in the last 

month, and others using one of several different alternative standards (CRDC, 2016; Hill, Gormley, and Adelstein, 

2015; Stevens and Kim-Gervey, 2016). Oregon’s Chief Office of Education define chronic absenteeism as missing 

ten percent or more of the school days. 
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to: talking to the teacher, general manner with the teacher, answering teacher questions, greeting 

the teacher, seeking teacher help, and helping the teacher with jobs. To date, however, PTI 

responses have been used only rarely in empirical research.  One of the few studies to 

incorporate this measure examined the relationship between PTI and cognitive and social 

outcomes (Bulotsky-Shearer, et al., 2008). The authors found that boys had higher scores on the 

PTI scale than did girls, that younger children had higher scores than older children, and that 

higher PTI was negatively associated with cognitive skills, social engagement, and coordinated 

movement (Bulotsky-Shearer, et al., 2008).  

In contrast, Puma et al.’s (2010) Head Start Impact Study found evidence of a positive 

relationship between Head Start attendance at four years of age and Problems in Teacher 

interaction in first grade. However, while this study used well-designed randomized controlled 

trials, there are reasons to be skeptical about their PTI findings. First, the study found 

inconsistent results on another social-emotional outcome; compared to the control group, 

teachers reported that children who were in Head Start were more withdrawn, whereas parents 

reported the opposite. Second, the “control group” included children who participated in a 

variety of different child care or early education programs, including Head Start. Restated, there 

was contamination between the treatment and control groups.  

 

Student-Teacher Relationship Scale (STRS) 

Other studies have measured the quality of students’ interactions with their teachers using 

the student-teacher relationship scale (STRS), which measures the teacher’s perception of their 

relationship with a specific child (Pianta, 1995; Jerome, Hamre, and Pianta, 2008). While one 

study found no significant associations between STRS scores and cognitive outcomes (Bulotsky-
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Shearer et al., 2008), others have found that quality of teacher-student relationships contribute to 

academic skills, later school grades, and later academic achievement (Alvidrez and Weinstein, 

1999; Baker, 2006; Birch and Ladd, 1997; Burchinal et al., 2002; Hamre and Pianta, 2001; 

Cassidy and Shaver, 1999; Wentzel, 1999). Consistent with the latter findings, another group of 

studies found that conflict in student-teacher relationships in elementary school are negatively 

correlated with children’s initiative, cooperation, later learning behaviors, attitudes towards 

school, and social outcomes (Birch and Ladd, 1997; Hamre and Pianta, 2001; Bulotsky-Shearer 

et al., 2008; Pianta, et al., 1995). 

 

The Present Study 

There have been no quantitative studies on the relationship between problems in student-

teacher interaction and chronic absenteeism. My study intends to fill this gap. Based on the 

qualitative research showing a positive association between poor student-teacher relationships 

and chronic absenteeism, my entering hypothesis was that my quantitative analysis would show 

that PTI for American Indian students is positively correlated with chronic absenteeism. 

 

CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK 

 

The literature has identified four broad categories of risk factors related to absenteeism: 

individual characteristics, family characteristics, school characteristics, and community 

characteristics (Fraser, Kirby, and Smokowski, 2004). I discuss the literature in these categories 

in more detail below. 
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Individual Characteristics 

 At the individual level, studies have found that children who are less socially or 

emotionally mature also have higher rates of absenteeism (Raver, 2002; Zins, et al., 2004). These 

children are also more likely to have difficulty paying attention in class, to experience anxiety 

about attending school, or to encounter problems in their interactions with their peers (Kearney, 

2008; Romero and Lee, 2008; Reid, 2002). Additionally, studies have found that standardized 

test scores, IQ, and grades are negatively correlated with absenteeism (Reid, 2002; Lamdin, 

1996) and that children with health problems, especially chronic diseases, also have higher levels 

of absenteeism (Balfanz et al., 2008; Chang and Romero, 2008). Finally, studies also show that 

students who have a disability are more likely to be absent (Redmond and Hosp, 2008).  

 

Family Characteristics 

Studies have identified a variety of family-level factors that are related to absenteeism. 

For example, students are more likely to be absent if they have a single mother, if their parents 

are divorced or separated, or if their mother has lower levels of education (Goldstein, Little, and 

Akin-Little, 2003; Romero and Lee, 2008). In addition, families with lower socioeconomic status 

tend to experience greater social stress, which is also related to absenteeism (Little, 2003). 

Conversely, students who have health insurance and who receive routine dental care are less 

likely to be absent (Jackson et al., 2011). 

 

Community and School Characteristics 

 Studies have also shown that schools that serve communities with high levels of poverty 

have higher rates of absenteeism than do other schools (Balfanz et al., 2008; Chang and Romero, 
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2008). In addition to these community factors, school policies, such as rules regarding attendance 

and discipline, grading, and other school responses to missed school time, are also related to 

absenteeism (Goldstein, Little, and Akin-Little, 2003).  

 Based on the literature, in comparison with family characteristics, I predicted that PTI 

would have a positive, but relatively small, relationship with chronic absenteeism. While this 

relationship may be relatively weaker, PTI is a characteristic that the teacher and school have 

some level of control over, more so than family characteristics.  

 

DATA 

 

 The data used in my study were collected in 2006 by the Center for Research on Children 

in the United States (CROCUS) in order to study early childhood education in Tulsa, Oklahoma. 

Data on kindergarteners in Tulsa Public Schools were drawn from four related sources: students, 

their parents, their teachers, and their schools (Gormley, et al., 2008). Prior to the start of the 

school year, students were asked to complete cognitive tests that assessed pre-reading, pre-

writing, and pre-math skills (Gormley, et al., 2008).6 At that time, parents completed 

questionnaires that asked questions about their educational attainment and family structure. 

These surveys also asked several questions about the child’s health, doctor and dentist visits, and 

medical insurance coverage (Gormley, et al., 2008). 

About 40 days into the school year, teachers were asked to evaluate their interactions 

with individual students using an instrument called the Adjustment Scales for Preschool 

Intervention (ASPI). I use responses to a variety of ASPI questions to create my key independent 

                                                      
 
 
6 These cognitive tests are three of the subtests of the Woodcock-Johnson Achievement Test: Spelling, Letter-Word 

Identification, and Applied Problems. 
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variable, Problems in Teacher Interaction. I create this index by using responses to questions that 

focus on the six following broad behavioral contexts: a. talking to teacher, b. general manner 

with teacher, c. answering teacher questions, d. greeting teacher, e. seeking teacher help, and f. 

helping teacher with jobs. As an example, among the questions that probe the manner in which 

each student greets his or her teacher, the teacher is asked to provide “yes” or “no” responses to 

the following descriptions of the child’s behavior: greets you as most other students do, does not 

greet you even after you greet him/her, welcomes you loudly, and four other descriptors 

(CROCUS, 2011). Answers were summed under each context, with problem behaviors being 

coded positively and positive behaviors coded negatively. After summing, I used confirmatory 

factor analysis as described by Bulotsky-Shearer, et al. (2008) to combine these six scales into a 

single Problems in Teacher Interaction index. I also compared my factor loadings to those of 

Bulotsky-Shearer, et al. (2008) and confirmed that my loadings were consistent with theirs. I 

adopted a similar approach to create two control variables included in my analysis: Problems in 

Structured Learning, and Problems in Peer Interaction. See Appendix A for the full listing of the 

general categories of questions used to create these three indices. 

After summing, I used confirmatory factor analysis as described by Bulotsky-Shearer, et 

al. (2008) to compare my factor loadings to theirs to ensure that they were consistent. Because 

many of the 144 descriptors in ASPI are correlated, factor analysis was necessary to reduce this 

large number of variables into three previously explored and confirmed factors: PTI, Problems in 

Structured Learning, and Problems in Peer Interaction (Bulotsky-Shearer, et al., 2008).  

In addition to these assessments and surveys, CROCUS also collected administrative data 

from Tulsa Public Schools (CROCUS, 2011). These data include information about the student’s 

race or ethnicity, sex, teacher, and school (CROCUS, 2011). They also provide information on 
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the number of days that a student attended school, which is used in the present study to create a 

measure of absenteeism. However, while schools collected attendance data, they only collected 

these data for quarters in which children were enrolled in TPS. In addition to these school-level 

data, I also use neighborhood-level data on median incomes from the U.S. Census Bureau. 

 

METHODS 

 Using CROCUS and Census data, I study the relationship between PTI scores and 

chronic absenteeism among American Indian students who were enrolled in kindergarten in 

Tulsa Public Schools during the 2005-2006 academic year. I focus on kindergartners in particular 

for three reasons. First, data for later years are less complete, often because the child left the 

school district (Hill, Gormley, and Adelstein, 2015). Second, the PTI measure has only been 

used for children in preschool, kindergarten, or first grade (Bulotsky-Shearer, et al., 2008; 

Fantuzzo, et al., 2007; Puma, et al. 2010). Third, kindergartners have spent less time than older 

students in the public education system; this probably reduces the influence of past experience 

with teachers on the student’s current interactions with his or her teacher.7 

 As discussed in my conceptual framework section, my empirical analyses control for four 

different categories of risk factors: individual, family, school and community. At the individual 

level, the analysis controls for the child’s cognitive and behavioral skills, demographic 

characteristics, and health status. At the family level, my analysis controls for family-level 

characteristics such as family structure, access to healthcare, and socioeconomic status. Some 

school-level factors are the same across all schools in the Tulsa Public School district because of 

                                                      
 
 
7 If the child was not in Head Start or a state-funded pre-K program, this is their first experience in public school. 
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guidelines on discipline and grading (TPS Policy 2203, TPS Policy 2204, TPS Regulation 2204-

R). However, since some schools in Tulsa serve more disadvantaged populations, I control for 

the following sociodemographic characteristics of Kindergarteners in the child’s school: 

percentage receiving free lunch, percentage receiving reduced lunch, percentage who are white, 

percentage whose mothers are married, and percentage who live with their fathers. At the 

community level, I control for median income in the student’s neighborhood.  

 

I estimate the following probit model, with the child as the unit of analysis:  

Prob(ChronAbsent=1) = f (β0 + β1ProblemswTeacher  + β2ProblemswPeer  

+ β3ProblemswStructLearning + β4CogTestScores + β5ExcellentHealth  

 + β6Female  + β7AttendCollege  + β8NeverMarried+ β9 OtherMarital   

+ β10LiveswFather + β14FreeLunch  + β15ReducedLunch + β16VisitDentist   

+ β17VisitDoctor  + β18HealthInsurance  + β19PercSchFreeLunch + 

β20PercSchReducedLunch + β21PercSchWhite + β22PercSchMarried + 

β23PercSchLiveswFather  + β24NhoodIncome  + αi ) 

 

Table 1 provides definitions for all of my variables. 
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Table 1. Definitions of variables. 

Variables Definitions Source 

Dependent Variables 

ChronAbsent A dichotomous variable set equal to one if a student 

did not attend school for at least 10% of the days in 

the school year. 

TPS Admin  

Key Independent Variable 

ProblemswTeacher A continuous variable measuring the child’s problems 

in interactions with their teacher, where a higher 

number represents more problematic behaviors. This 

variable was created by combining the relevant ASPI 

descriptors in Appendix A, using factor analysis, 

comparing the factor loadings with Bulotsky-Shearer, 

et al. (2008),  and standardizing the variable with a 

mean of 50 and a standard deviation of 10. 

Teacher 

Assessment 

Individual Characteristics 

ProblemswPeer A continuous variable measuring the child’s problems 

in peer interactions, where a higher number represents 

more problematic behaviors. This variable was 

created using the same method described in the 

previous variable. 

Teacher 

Assessment 

ProblemswStructLearning A continuous variable measuring the child’s problems 

in structured learning, where a higher number 

represents more problematic behaviors. This variable 

was created using the same method described in the 

previous variable. 

Teacher 

Assessment 

CogTestScores A continuous measure of the child’s cognitive 

abilities, created by summing of the scores of the 

three Woodcock-Johnson tests: Letter-Word, 

Spelling, and Math, for a combined score between 0 

and 74.  

Woodcock-

Johnson 

Tests 

ExcellentHealth A dichotomous variable set equal to one if the child’s 

parent reports that she or he is in excellent health. 

Parents were asked to choose one response to the 

question “Would you say this child’s health is: 

excellent, very good, good, fair, poor, or don’t know.” 

(CROCUS, 2011 p. 63) 

Parent 

Survey 
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Table 1. Continued.   

Variables Definitions Source 

Female A dichotomous variable set equal to one if the child is 

a female. 

TPS Admin 

Family Characteristics 

AttendCollege A dichotomous variable set equal to one if the child’s 

mother attended college or graduated with an 

associates, bachelors, or advanced degree. 

Parent 

Survey 

NeverMarried A dichotomous variable set equal to one if the child’s 

mother never married  

Parent 

Survey 

OtherMarital A dichotomous variable set equal to one if the mother 

of the child is either divorced, separated, or widowed.  

Parent 

Survey 

LiveswFather A dichotomous variable set equal to one if the child 

lives with his or her biological father. 

Parent 

Survey 

FreeLunch A dichotomous variable set equal to one if the child 

receives a free lunch at school because of his or her 

family’s low income level. 

TPS Admin 

ReducedLunch A dichotomous variable set equal to one if the child 

receives a reduced-price lunch at school because of 

his or her family’s low income level. 

TPS Admin 

VisitDentist A dichotomous variable set equal to one if the child 

visited the dentist for a routine visit in the last year. 

Parent 

Survey 

VisitDoctor A dichotomous variable set equal to one if the child 

visited the doctor for a routine visit in the last six 

months. 

Parent 

Survey 

HealthInsurance A dichotomous variable set equal to one if the child is 

covered by health insurance. 

Parent 

Survey 

School and Community Characteristics 

PercSchFreeLunch A continuous variable measuring the percentage of 

Kindergarteners in the child’s school who receive free 

lunch. 

TPS Admin 
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Table 1. Continued.   

Variables Definitions Source 

PercSchReducedLunch A continuous variable measuring the percentage of 

Kindergarteners in the child’s school who receive 

reduced lunch. 

TPS Admin 

PercSchWhite A continuous variable measuring the percentage of 

Kindergarteners in the child’s school who are white. 

Parent 

Survey 

PercSchMarried A continuous variable measuring the percentage of 

Kindergarteners in the child’s school whose mothers 

are married. 

Parent 

Survey 

PercSchLiveswFather A continuous variable measuring the percentage of 

Kindergarteners in the child’s school who live with 

their fathers. 

Parent 

Survey 

NhoodIncome A continuous variable measuring the median income 

in the census tract where the child lives. 

U.S. Census 

Bureau 
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DESCRIPTIVE STATISTICS 

Table 2 provides summary statistics for my dependent and key independent variables, 

along with my individual, family, and community controls.8 Among the members of my sample, 

all of whom are American Indian, 34% are defined as chronically absent. This is much higher 

than the 19% rate of chronic absenteeism among American Indian students in public elementary 

schools nationally (CRDC, 2016). 

The Problems in Teacher Interaction (PTI) variable is standardized to have a mean of 50 

and a standard deviation of 10. A score above 60 is assumed to mean that the child’s interactions 

with her or his teacher “exhibited elevated problems” (Dominguez et al., 2011, p. 182). As 

shown in Figure 2, the distribution for PTI is positively skewed because 122 items in the 

instrument reflect problem behaviors and only 22 reflect positive behaviors (Bulotsky-Shearer, 

Fantuzzo, and McDermott, 2008). As stated previously, problem behaviors are coded positively, 

while positive behaviors are coded negatively. 

                                                      
 
 
8 The Tulsa 2006-07 Public Use Data were released in May of 2011. In addition to these data, I use data that have 

not been released publicly and data from the U.S. Census Bureau. There are 404 American Indian students in this 

dataset. Because my key independent variable is Problems in Teacher Interaction, I am only using data from 

individuals whose teachers completed the ASPI, which is used to create the Problems in Teacher Interactions scale. 

Of the 404 American Indians in my sample, 97 did not have Problems in Teacher Interaction scores. In addition, my 

dependent variable was created using TPS administrative data. As noted above, these data only account for days 

attended during quarters in which students were enrolled in TPS. This means that it was not possible to calculate 

absenteeism for students that may have changed schools during a quarter. 85 students changed schools during 2006-

07, of whom 31 were already removed because they had missing PTI values. After removing all observations for 

students who changed schools from my sample, the sample size is 253. In addition, there were missing values for the 

control variables that were taken from the Parent Survey and the Woodcock-Johnson Tests. If the sample were 

restricted to observations with no missing values across all control variables, I would have only 163 observations in 

my sample. The number of missing values for my controls ranges from 24 to 85 (a more detailed breakdown is 

provided in Appendix B). To retain these observations in my analyses, I used multiple imputation, as has been done 

in past CROCUS studies (Phillips, Gormley, and Anderson 2016; Hill, Gormley, and Adelstein 2015).  After I 

performed multiple imputation, my sample size remained at 253 observations. Descriptive statistics for the imputed 

data are reported in Table 2; descriptive statistics for the non-imputed data are reported in Appendix C.  
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Table 2. Descriptive statistics for dependent, key independent, and control variables for 

American Indian kindergarteners in Tulsa Public Schools, with multiple imputation. 

Variable Mean SD Min Max 

Chronic absenteeism (missed 10% of school 

   days or more) 
0.34 0.47 0 1 

Problems in Teacher Interaction 50 10 34.91 81.80 

Individual Characteristics 
    

Cognitive test scores 32.47 12.54 3 66 

Problems in Peer Interaction 50 10 39.21 119.57 

Problems in Structured Learning 50 10 21.28 80.48 

Excellent health status 0.66 0.55 0 1 

Female 0.47 0.50 0 1 

Family Characteristics 
    

Child has free lunch status 0.56 0.50 0 1 

Child has reduced price lunch status 0.15 0.36 0 1 

Child has health insurance 0.91 0.25 0 1 

Child visited the doctor for a routine visit in 

   the last six months 
0.66 0.48 0 1 

Child visited the dentist for a routine visit in 

   the last year 
0.79 0.41 0 1 

Mother attended college 0.64 0.48 0 1 

Mother never married 0.31 0.54 0 1 

Mother is either separated, divorced,  

   or widowed 
0.17 0.44 0 1 

Biological father lives with child 0.53 0.49 0 1 

School and Community Characteristics 
    

Percent of students with free lunch  0.64 0.25 0.07 0.96 

Percent of students with reduced price lunch  0.11 0.05 0.01 0.20 

Percent of students who are white  0.41 0.19 0.03 0.76 

Percent of students whose mothers are     

   married 0.58 0.14 0.09 0.83 

Percent of students who live with their  

   fathers  0.59 0.14 0.11 0.82 

Neighborhood median income in 2006  

   (in $10,000’s) 
4.12 2.10 0.95 16.65 
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Figure 2. Distribution of American Indian kindergarteners’ Problems in Teacher 

Interaction in Tulsa Public Schools. 

 

Table 3 summarizes differences in my control variables between students whose PTI 

scores were above and below the above-cited threshold of 60. Approximately 18% of the sample 

had a t-score at or above 60 in PTI (i.e., at least one standard deviation above the mean). 

Students with higher levels of PTI were more disadvantaged than other students. Most tellingly, 

71% of students with higher levels of PTI were eligible to receive free lunch, compared to 52% 

of students without high levels of PTI. On average, students with higher levels of PTI also lived 

in neighborhoods with median incomes that were about $7,000 lower than among students with 

lower PTI levels.  I control for these factors in my multiple regressions, which are discussed in 

the next section. 
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Table 3. Key characteristics of American Indian kindergarteners in Tulsa Public Schools, 

by Problems in Teacher Interactions. 

Variables < 60 ≥ 60 Significance 

Number of students 208 45  

Chronic absenteeism (missed 10% of     

   school days or more) 
28% 60% *** 

Individual Characteristics 
  

 

Problems in Peer Interaction 49.96 50.18 * 

Problems in Structured Learning 49.48 52.41  

Cognitive test scores 33.72 26.75 *** 

Excellent health status 67% 64%  

Female 47% 47%  

Family Characteristics 
  

 

Child has free lunch status 52% 71% ** 

Child has reduced price lunch status 16% 11%  

Child has health insurance 92% 88%  

Child visited the doctor for a routine    

   visit in the last six months 
64% 73%  

Child visited the dentist for a routine  

   visit in the last year 
76% 73%  

Mother attended college 62% 58%  

Mother never married 28% 42% * 

Mother is either separated, divorced, or   

   widowed 
16% 27% * 

Biological father lives with child 58% 40% ** 

School and Community Characteristics 
  

 

Percent of students in child’s school with  

   free lunch  
63% 71% * 

Percent of students in child’s school with  

   reduced lunch  
11% 11%  

Percent of students in child’s school who  

   are white  
41% 40%  

Percent of students in child’s school  

   whose mothers are married 
56% 55%  

Percent of students in child’s school who  

   live with their fathers  
60% 59%  

Neighborhood median income in 2006 (in  

   $10,000) 
$50,800 $43,300 ** 

*** p<0.01, ** p<0.05, * p<.10  
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RESULTS 

 I estimated both linear probability and probit models for my key independent variable. In 

both groups of models, my results were essentially the same, but because my results were easier 

to interpret in the linear probability models, I chose to present these results as summarized in 

Table 4. A comparison of the version of the two models that include all control variables can be 

found in Appendix D. In Table 4, model 1 summarizes the results of an ordinary least squares 

regression of chronic absenteeism on Problems in Teacher Interaction. Model 2 adds child 

characteristics, model 3 adds in family characteristics, and model 4 adds school-level and 

neighborhood-level characteristics. 

 

Primary specifications 

 Based on the results in Table 4, I reject the hypothesis that the problems in student-

teacher relationship (PTI) have a positive association with chronic absenteeism. In models 1 and 

2, the estimated coefficients are positive, of similar magnitude, and statistically significant; 

whereas in models 3 and 4, the coefficients drop in magnitude and are no longer significant at 

standard levels. More specifically, as I include more variables and lose degrees of freedom, the 

p-value of PTI’s relationship with chronic absenteeism increases. For ease of exposition, I report 

p-values for my PTI coefficient in each model in Table 4. In the first two models, the p-value 

increases from 0.018 to 0.056. When I add roughly half of my control variables, in model 3, the 

p-value  increases to 0.142. And, in model 4, with all 20 control variables, the p-value is .202. At 

the same time, the magnitude decreases from .007 in model 1 to .005 in model 4. In model 1, a 

one standard deviation increase in PTI means that the child is seven percentage points more 
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likely to be chronically absent.9  This relationship remains the same in model 2 and loses one 

percentage point each in model 3 and model 4. In the final model, a one standard deviation 

increase in PTI is related to the child being five percentage points more likely to be chronically 

absent. The large number of control variables relative to the low sample size means that this 

study has a low statistical power. Thus, in models 3 and 4, while the relationship between PTI 

and chronic absenteeism is not statistically significant, having a low statistical power reduced the 

likelihood that my statistical tests would detect weaker relationships. 

 I predicted that if PTI was related to chronic absenteeism, this relationship would be 

relatively small in comparison to the relationship between family characteristics and chronic 

absenteeism. When I add family characteristics in model 3, free lunch status has a strong  

relationship with chronic absenteeism, as expected. In model 4, this result changes slightly with a 

decrease in significance and magnitude. In models 3 and 4, respectively, a child with free lunch 

status is 24 and 16 percentage points more likely to be chronically absent. Thus, in model 4, the 

relationship between free lunch status and chronic absenteeism is over three times stronger than 

the relationship between PTI and chronic absenteeism – i.e., a three standard deviation increase 

in PTI and being eligible for free lunch have equivalent relationships with chronic absenteeism. 

Similarly, two of my family health characteristics have statistically significant and strong 

relationships with chronic absenteeism. In model 4, visiting the doctor for a routine check-up in 

the last six months increases a child’s likelihood to be chronically absent by nearly 14 percentage 

points. However, visiting the dentist for a routine check-up in the last year reduces the likelihood 

that a child will be chronically absent by over 16 percentage points.  

                                                      
 
 
9 Recall that the PTI variable is recoded such that it has a standard deviation of ten units (see Table 1).  
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Table 4. Primary regression results. 

Dependent Variable       Chronic absenteeism, defined as missing 10% of school days or more 

 
(1) (2) (3) (4) 

 OLS + Individual 

Characteristics 

+ Family 

Characteristics 

+ School and 

Neighborhood 

Characteristics 

Key Independent Variable   

Problems in Teacher  

   Relationship (PTI) 
0.007** 

(0.003) 

0.018 

0.007* 

(0.004) 

0.056 

0.006 

(0.004) 

0.142 

0.005 

(0.004) 

0.202    P-value 

Individual Characteristics   

Cognitive test scores 
 -0.009*** -0.006** -0.005 

 (0.003) (0.003) (0.003) 

Problems in Structured  

   Learning 

 0.004 

(0.005) 

0.004 

(0.005) 

0.004 

(0.005)  

Problems in Peer  

   Relationships 

 -0.010*** 

(0.004) 

-0.009** 

(0.004) 

-0.008* 

(0.004)  

Excellent health status 
 0.004 0.024 0.018 

 (0.072) (0.070) (0.073) 

Female 
 0.091 0.083 0.070 

 
(0.058) (0.055) (0.056) 

Family Characteristics     

Free lunch status 
  0.244*** 0.158** 

  (0.072) (0.076) 

Reduced price lunch status 
  -0.053 

(0.077) 

-0.141* 

(0.081)   

Child has health insurance 
  0.115 

(0.115) 

0.118 

(0.127)   

Child visited the doctor for  

   a routine visit in the last  

   six months 

  
0.123* 

(0.070) 

0.139* 

(0.071)   

Child visited the dentist for  

   a routine visit in the last  

   year 

  
-0.147* 

(0.080) 

-0.164** 

(0.081) 

Mother attended college 
  -0.067 -0.041 

  (0.085) (0.085) 
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Table 4. Continued. (1) (2) (3) (4) 

 OLS + Individual 

Characteristics 

+ Family 

Characteristics 

+ School and 

Neighborhood 

Characteristics 

Mother never married 
  -0.038 -0.040 

  (0.101) (0.099) 

Mother is either separated,  

   divorced, or widowed 

  
-0.096 

(0.116) 

-0.104 

(0.115)   

Biological father lives with  

   child 

  -0.046 

(0.092) 

-0.037 

(0.091)   

School and Neighborhood Characteristics   

Neighborhood median  

   income in 2006 (in  

   $10,000) 

   
-0.020 

(0.020)    

% Students with free lunch 
   0.091 

(0.213)    

% Students with reduced  

   price lunch 

   0.899 

(0.624)    

% Students who are white 
   -0.261 

(0.239)    

% Students whose mothers  

   are married 

   0.034 

(0.465)    

% Students who live with  

   their biological fathers 

   -0.170 

(0.438)    

Constant -0.015 0.552** 0.334 0.449 

(0.151) (0.226) (0.280) (0.442) 

     

Observations 253 253 253 253 

Adj. R-squared .018 .087 .176 .191 

Note. Results combined across 20 imputed data sets. All models are linear probability models.  

Robust standard errors are given in parentheses. 

*** p<0.01, ** p<0.05, * p<0.1 
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Alternative specifications 

I also estimated three alternative model specifications as shown in table 5.  To examine 

whether the relationship between PTI and chronic absenteeism varies based on sex, problems in 

peer relationships, or maternal education, I interact my PTI variable with several control 

variables. In model 1, I created an interaction between my PTI and female variables. For model 

2, I created a dichotomous variable based on problems in peer relationships, using the median 

score of 47.6. I assigned a one to students scoring above the median and a zero to students 

scoring below the median. I then created an interaction between PTI and the dummy variable for 

problems in peer relationships and included it in model. Finally, in model 3, I interacted PTI with 

a dummy variable for whether the child’s mother attended college.  

However, I found no statistically significant relationship between PTI and chronic 

absenteeism for any of the subgroups that I examine in these regressions. A partial exception is 

the relationship between PTI and absenteeism for female students, which approaches 

conventional levels of significance as indicated by the p-value reflecting the joint significance of 

the PTI variable and the interaction of PTI and female dummy at the bottom of my table. Given 

the very limited size of my sample, this finding is worth noting. The results for this regression 

suggest that female students with PTI scores that are one standard deviation higher are 9 

percentage points (.01+ .08) more likely to be chronically absent. Recall from table 2, that the 

overall rate of chronic absenteeism is 34%. As such the relationship for PTI and absenteeism for 

girls is notable in its magnitude. 
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Table 5. Alternative specification regression results with three interaction terms. 

Dependent Variable       Chronic absenteeism, defined as missing 10% of school days or more 

 (1) (2) (3) 

 Interaction with 

Female Dummy 

Interaction with 

Problems in Peer 

Relationship 

Dummy 

Interaction with 

Maternal 

Education 

Dummy 

Key Independent Variable    

Problems in Teacher Interaction (PTI) 
0.001 

(0.005) 

0.002 

(0.005) 

0.007 

(0.006) 

Female    

Female 
-0.338 0.075 0.071 

(0.274) (0.055) (0.056) 

PTI*Female 
0.008 

(0.005) 

  

  

Problems in Peer Relationships   

Problems in Peer Relationships 
-0.008* 

(0.004) 

-0.010** 

(0.004) 

-0.007* 

(0.004) 

PTI*Problems in Peer Relationship 
 0.001 

(0.002) 

 

Mother Attended College    

Mother attended college 
-0.048 -0.040 0.156 

(0.087) (0.086) (0.376) 

PTI*Mother attended college 
  -0.004 

(0.007)   

Individual Characteristics 
   

Cognitive test scores 
-0.004 -0.004 -0.005 

(0.003) (0.003) (0.003) 

Problems in Structured Learning 
0.004 

(0.005) 

0.003 

(0.005) 

0.004 

(0.005) 

Excellent health status 
0.009 0.019 0.018 

(0.074) (0.073) (0.073) 

Family Characteristics    

Free lunch status 
0.141* 0.156** 0.159** 

(0.078) (0.076) (0.076) 

Reduced price lunch status 
-0.142* -0.137* -0.142* 

(0.083) (0.081) (0.081) 

Child has health insurance 
0.129 0.119 0.123 

(0.128) (0.128) (0.128) 

Child visited the doctor for a routine  

   visit in the last six months 

0.136* 

(0.072) 

0.139* 

(0.071) 

0.143** 

(0.071) 
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Table 5. Continued. 

 

(1) 

 

(2) 

 

(3) 

 Interaction with 

Female Dummy 

Interaction with 

Problems in Peer 

Relationship 

Dummy 

Interaction with 

Maternal 

Education 

Dummy 

Child visited the dentist for a routine  

   visit in the last year 

-0.158* 

(0.082) 

-0.165** 

(0.080) 

-0.169** 

(0.082) 

Mother never married 
-0.039 -0.037 -0.038 

(0.098) (0.099) (0.099) 

Mother is either separated, divorced, or  

   widowed 

-0.098 

(0.114) 

-0.102 

(0.116) 

-0.098 

(0.115) 

Biological father lives with child -0.035 

(0.092) 

-0.035 

(0.092) 

-0.033 

(0.092)  

School and Neighborhood Characteristics 
  

Neighborhood median income in 2006  

   (in $10,000) 

-0.022 

(0.021) 

-0.020 

(0.020) 

-0.020 

(0.020) 

% Students with free lunch 
0.082 0.094 0.098 

(0.215) (0.212) (0.214) 

% Students with reduced price lunch 
0.893 

(0.621) 

0.857 

(0.623) 

0.900 

(0.625) 

% Students who are white 
-0.277 -0.262 -0.270 

(0.240) (0.241) (0.240) 

% Students whose mothers are married 0.025 

(0.458) 

0.056 

(0.465) 

0.061 

(0.468)  

% Students who live with their  

   biological fathers 

-0.169 

(0.435) 

-0.193 

(0.439) 

-0.202 

(0.439) 

Constant 
0.669 0.591 0.312 

(0.468) (0.476) (0.532) 

Observations 253 253 253 

F-statistics and p-values of joint hypotheses   

PTI*Female and PTI 
2.028 

(0.134) 

  

PTI*Problems in Peer Relationship  

   and PTI 

 1.227 

(0.295) 

 

PTI*Mother attended college and PTI 
  0.836 

(0.435) 

Note. Results combined across 20 imputed data sets. All models are linear probability models.  

Robust standard errors are given in parentheses under coefficients. Standard errors are given in 

parenthesis under the inflection points. P-values are given in parenthesis under F-statistics. 

*** p<0.01, ** p<0.05, * p<0.1  
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DISCUSSION 

 

 The Department of Education’s Civil Rights Data Collection for 2013-2014 shows that 

American Indian students have higher rates of chronic absenteeism than any other racial and 

ethnic groups (CRDC, 2016). While a significant body of literature analyzes different factors 

related to chronic absenteeism generally (Fraser, Kirby, and Smokowski, 2004; Balfanz et al., 

2008; Chang and Romero, 2008), only one, a qualitative study, examines chronic absenteeism 

among American Indians (Stevens and Kim-Gervey, 2016). This study, which was conducted in 

Oregon, finds American Indian students may be more likely to be chronically absent due in part 

to poor student-teacher relationships. My research builds on this qualitative finding by 

examining, quantitatively, the association between chronic absenteeism and problems in student-

teacher interactions among American Indians in Tulsa Public Schools.  

 While the results of my primary specifications suggest that PTI has no relationship with 

chronic absenteeism at conventional significance levels the p-value for this relationship is 

approaching significance and the coefficient is positive. This finding is consistent with my 

prediction that, in comparison to the relationship between family characteristics and chronic 

absenteeism, PTI would have a relatively weak relationship with chronic absenteeism.  Given my 

small sample size and large number of covariates, my analysis has low statistical power, which 

has reduced the likelihood of statistically detecting weaker relationships. I would expect, based 

on the qualitative studies, that there is a positive association between chronic absenteeism and 

problems in student-teacher interactions (Stevens and Kim-Gervey, 2016; Hang, 1997; Kinder, 

Wakefield, and Wilkin, 1996). However, my current findings do not provide statistical 

confirmation of this expectation.  
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 My analysis is also subject to certain methodological limitations. Thus, while I controlled 

for some individual, family, school, and neighborhood characteristics, I was not able to control 

for all potentially important characteristics. Several student and teacher factors that are plausibly 

related to both Problems in Teacher Interaction and chronic absenteeism were not measured in 

my data and were therefore omitted from my analyses. These factors include teacher attitudinal 

characteristics, teacher expectations, student’s behavioral disposition, and most importantly, the 

student’s perception of his or her relationship with the teacher, which may be related to both 

chronic absenteeism and PTI.  While there are ways of measuring students’ perceptions of their 

relationships with their teachers, these instruments are not valid for young students such as 

kindergarteners. Additionally, with a small sample size in each classroom and school, I was not 

able to control for other class and school fixed characteristics, such as the demographic makeup 

of the classroom, education of the teacher, or overall academic performance of the school 

(Wayne and Young, 2003). Finally, I did not control for neighborhood violence which has been 

shown to be related to perceived school connection (Ozer, 2005) and could be associated with 

both Problems in Teacher Interaction and chronic absenteeism. 

The exclusion of these characteristics likely upwardly biases my estimates. For example, 

students who believe that they have a negative relationship with their teachers may have higher 

PTI and may be more likely to be chronically absent. American Indian teachers may be more 

likely to have American Indian students with low PTI, who are less likely to be chronically 

absent. Students who live in neighborhoods with higher levels of violence may be more likely to 

have high PTI and be chronically absent. Thus my results may in fact overstate the relationship 

between PTI and chronic absenteeism. In order to more accurately estimate this relationship, 

future research should utilize a larger sample size and account for more of these covariates.  
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In addition to these concerns, had I found a significant relationship between PTI and 

chronic absenteeism, I might be concerned about reverse causality. Given that PTI was measured 

40 days into the school year, teachers may have been more likely to perceive higher problems in 

student-teacher interaction among students who were chronically absent during the first 40 days. 

To correct this issue, future researchers should include a control variable that measures whether a 

student was chronically absent during this first 40 day period.  

The policy implications of my study are unclear. While American Indian students have 

high levels of chronic absenteeism, few studies have examined possible causes of this problem. 

While Oregon sought answers through a qualitative study, this study had no overall policy 

implications for the state or school districts (Stevens and Kim-Gervey, 2016). Nonetheless 

shortly after this study was conducted, the Oregon legislature allocated $1.5 million for a Tribal 

Attendance Pilot Project.  Nine school districts proposed pilot programs to hire a community 

advocate position and institute a school-wide initiative to reduce chronic absenteeism. While 

these steps are underway, state and federal governments are still unable to identify effective 

policy levers, leaving schools to develop their own initiatives. Given the current lack of 

evidence, researchers must seek to better understand why American Indian students have 

unusually high rates of chronic absenteeism. 
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Appendix A. Variable Compositions of Problems in Teacher Interaction, Problems in Peer 

Interaction, and Problems in Structured Learning 

Variable Component 

Problems in Teacher Interaction 

Talking to Teacher 

General Manner with Teacher 

Answering Teacher Questions 

Greeting Teacher 

Seeking Teacher Help 

Helping Teacher with Jobs 

Problems in Peer Interaction 

Getting along with Agemates 

Behaving in Classroom 

Respect for Others’ Belongings 

Reaction to Correction 

Telling the Truth 

Standing in Line 

Problems in Structured Learning 

Involvement in Class Activities 

Taking Part in Games with Others 

Maintaining Companions/Friends 

Paying Attention in Class 

Sitting Teacher-Directed Activities 

Free Play/Individual Choice 

Working with Hands (Art) 
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Appendix B. Number of Missing Observations and Imputed Values, for Each Control 

Variable 

Variable Complete Imputed Total 

Individual Characteristics 

ProblemswPeer 253 0 253 

ProblemswStructLearning 253 0 253 

CogTestScores 229 24 253 

ExcellentHealth 194 59 253 

Female 253 0 253 

Family Characteristics 

AttendCollege 168 85 253 

NeverMarried 189 64 253 

OtherMarital 189 64 253 

LiveswFather 188 65 253 

FreeLunch 253 0 253 

ReducedLunch 253 0 253 

VisitDentist 194 59 253 

VisitDoctor 194 59 253 

HealthInsurance 195 58 253 

School and Community Characteristics 

PercSchFreeLunch 253 0 253 

PercSchReducedLunch 253 0 253 

PercSchWhite 253 0 253 

PercSchMarried 253 0 253 

PercSchLiveswFather 253 0 253 

NhoodIncome 253 0 253 
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Appendix C. Descriptive Statistics for Dependent, Key Independent, and Control Variables 

for American Indian Kindergarteners in Tulsa Public Schools, without Multiple 

Imputation 

Variable Mean SD Min Max 

Chronic absenteeism (missed 10% of school days  

   or more) 
0.26 0.44 0 1 

Problems in Teacher Interaction 50 10 37.08 80.28 

Individual Characteristics 
    

Cognitive test scores 33.52 12.13 3 66 

Problems in Peer Interaction 50 10 38.07 112.17 

Problems in Structured Learning 50 10 31.40 87.11 

Excellent health status 0.68 0.47 0 1 

Female 0.47 0.50 0 1 

Family Characteristics 
    

Child has free lunch status 0.47 0.50 0 1 

Child has reduced price lunch status 0.17 0.37 0 1 

Child has health insurance 0.93 0.25 0 1 

Child visited the doctor for a routine visit in  

   the last six months 
0.66 0.48 0 1 

Child visited the dentist for a routine visit in  

   the last year 
0.79 0.41 0 1 

Mother attended college 0.64 0.48 0 1 

Mother never married 0.29 0.45 0 1 

Mother is either separated, divorced, or widowed 0.17 0.37 0 1 

Biological father lives with child 0.58 0.49 0 1 

School and Community Characteristics 
    

Percent of students in child’s school with free lunch  0.64 0.25 0.07 0.96 

Percent of students in child’s school with reduced  

  lunch  
0.11 0.05 0.01 0.20 

Percent of students in child’s school who are white  0.41 0.19 0.03 0.76 

Percent of students in child’s school whose mothers  

  are married 
0.56 0.14 0.09 0.83 

Percent of students in child’s school who live with 

their fathers  
0.59 0.14 0.11 0.82 

Neighborhood median income in 2006 

   in $10,000 
4.41 1.92 0.95 16.65 
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Appendix D. Comparison of Full Linear Probability Model and Full Probit Model 

Dependent Variable       Chronic absenteeism, defined as missing 10% of school days or more 

 (1) (2) 

 LPM Model Probit Model 

Key Independent Variable   

Problems in Teacher Interaction (PTI) 
0.005 0.005 

(0.004) (0.003) 

Individual Characteristics   

Cognitive test scores 
-0.005 -0.005* 

(0.003) (0.003) 

Problems in Structured Learning 
0.004 0.003 

(0.005) (0.004) 

Problems in Peer Interaction 
-0.008* -0.008** 

(0.004) (0.004) 

Excellent health status 
0.018 0.032 

(0.073) (0.068) 

Female 
0.070 0.078 

(0.056) (0.051) 

Family Characteristics   

Free lunch status 
0.158** 0.161** 

(0.076) (0.072) 

Reduced price lunch status 
-0.141* -0.122 

(0.081) (0.096) 

Child has health insurance 
0.118 0.104 

(0.127) (0.122) 

Child visited the doctor for a routine visit in the last  

   six months 

0.139* 

(0.071) 

0.127* 

(0.069) 

Child visited the dentist for a routine visit in the last  

   year 

-0.164** 

(0.081) 

-0.175** 

(0.073) 

Mother attended college 
-0.041 -0.039 

(0.085) (0.075) 

Mother never married 
-0.040 -0.067 

(0.099) (0.088) 

Mother is either separated, divorced, or widowed 
-0.104 -0.102 

(0.115) (0.111) 

Biological father lives with child 
-0.037 -0.026 

(0.091) (0.084) 
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Appendix D. Continued. 

 

(1) 

 

(2) 

 LPM Model Probit Model 

School and Neighborhood Characteristics   

Neighborhood median income in 2006 (in $10,000) 
-0.020 -0.041 

(0.020) (0.027) 

% Students with free lunch 
0.091 0.213 

(0.213) (0.214) 

% Students with reduced price lunch 
0.899 1.178** 

(0.624) (0.566) 

% Students who are white 
-0.261 -0.174 

(0.239) (0.220) 

% Students whose mothers are married 
0.034 0.116 

(0.465) (0.400) 

% Students who live with their biological fathers 
-0.170 -0.224 

(0.438) (0.377) 

Constant 
0.449 -0.134 

(0.442) (-1.459) 

   

Observations 253 253 

R-squared/F-statistic for full model 0.259 2.20 

Note. Results combined across 20 imputed data sets. Robust standard errors are given in 

parentheses. 

*** p<0.01, ** p<0.05, * p<0.1  
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